September/October 2014
Purupuru - First services in new auditorium

Dear Praying Friends,
Family News – We arrived on August 12th, and got to spend a little time with family and friends. Our
visit to Florida was brief, but we did get to see our grandchildren.
Furlough – I believe we’ve travelled through 15 states since the middle of September. It has been a
pleasure reporting to the churches on how God is blessing and also it has been good to be challenged by
messages and other missionaries to stay firm and do more.
We have yet to contact all of our supporters, and we welcome any chance to share with you about
the work in Brazil personally. Our phone is 316-882-5216 and email is hawkinstjdr@hotmail.com. Our
time here is short, and we plan to return in April, so we apologize if we are not able to work out a date to
fit your schedule.
Construction Projects – The work is continuing on the auditorium in Presidente Figueiredo.
The roof was put on the auditorium in Purupuru last month. They are already having services in
the new building. Although the floor is packed dirt, the people are excited about their new space. There
were 13 present at the dedication service on Sunday.
The inside walls of the auditorium in Beruri have been plastered, and are ready for paint.
Prayer - The elections in Brazil did not go as we hoped. Pray for us as we may face some difficult times
ahead with four more years of socialism.
Thanks - Thank you for your continued prayers and giving. We appreciate you who have had us in your
homes, cared for our needs, and allowed us to be in your church services and mission conferences.
In His Service,
True and Diana Hawkins
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